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ST]CTION - A

a) Explain the series and parallel operation ofMOSFET which is suitabte and why? 7

b) Two Mosfefs are connected in parallet and $ey carry a total current of J1 = 20A' The 6

drainto soulce voltage ofMosfet M1 is Vpa, = 2.5v *61tat of Mosfet M2 is Vps, = 3v

. Determine the drain current of each Eansistor and difference in current sharing if the

current shariog series resistance arc : Rg; = 03 O and R52 = Q,l1

1.

2.
3.
4.

Answer Threc question ftom Section A ond Three question from Section B
Due credit will bc given to neatness and adequate dimensions.

Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.

Use ofslide rule logarittu c tables, Steam tables, Mollier's Chart, Drawing
instrument, Thermodynamic table for moist air, Psychrcmeaic Chans and

Refiigeration charts is pelmitted.

1

OR

a) Derive expression for turn offgaio ofGTO. Also discuss on thc magnitude ofnegative
gate current for reliable lum oII of GTO.

b) Compare BJT. MOSFE'I', 8nd IGBT with respect to base/gate conbol variable control' 
cbaractsristies, switching frequeocy Max. voltage/curclt rating, advantages and

limitatioD.

3. a) Irtentiry ald explain the modes ofoperation offlyback collvcller with voltage and current

72.

6

7

wavcform.

b) Draw ard explail the waveform ofcircuit vadables associated with C uK and Sepic

co[vcrtcrs

6

4.

OR

With the help of neat diaSxam and associated waveform' discuss the operation ofBuck t3

Boost Converter. Also dirive the expression for peak to peak ripple current and ripple

voltage of buck-boost convertel.

5. a) Discuss thc inductor design corstraints.

b) Explain design of magnctic component on the basis of following consideration:

Hysteresis losses

Eddy currenl losses
Skin effect limitation

olt
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r)
2)
3)
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Desiga dre mnsformer aDd explai,l ils olectical cbaractcristics aDd effect of rise in

temperaturc.

Explain step by step design procedure of single pass transfomrer using its flowchafi

1

6. a)

b)
7

1

7

SECTION _ B

7. a\

E. a)

b)

9. a)

b)

10. a)

b)

ll.

Explain spaca vector tralsformatioD and space vector s\4itching with the help ofdiagram'

What are advantagcs of SVM?

b) What are different performance paramcter used to evaluate the qualit'v of inverter explain'

OR

Explain the pulse width modulation techniques for control of AC output voltage'

Differentiale space !'ector modulatiofl and pulse width modulation\'vith rcsf'ect to

oor*ul;r"a pUr" ,ottage Vp /V5 , Normalized Iine voltages' vL /vs and output

waveforms.

Exolain a BrT base currefl drive ctcuit with both positive and negative voltage with

,"il""i,o g emitter for fasrer tum-offofpower devices'

What is need of electrically isolated drive circuit'

OR

whal is switching model of MOSFET'

1

7

1

6

1

is6
The holding culrent of thyristors in single phase full c-onverter of following hgure

In= 500mA and delay lime is td 1.5ps. The converter is supptied fiom a l20V-60H2

supply and a load ofL lomH and R = lOC!. The converter is operatcd with delay angle

ofa=300.Dctclmlne the minimum value ofgate pulse rvidth 16

Tr

T?

+ R

+

L

E

a) Explain with circuit diagram anr! waveform thc two types ofcontrol uscd for power transfer

b) Explain the PrinciPte oi-
1) ON - OFF control'
2) Phasc control ofAc voltage corltroller with circuit diagram & waveform-

OR

7

6

12. a) The gating signats ofthyriston could not be a short pulses for controller with inductive

loaa]Justit'y wittr suitable diagram and waveform

b) Explain the scrics switchirg cortrol olf 
1"."*---
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